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Abstract 
The article aims to make training more effective for developing of staff skills in Moroccan industrial SMEs . 
We elaborated questionnaires and interviews with managers and their staff to gather the maximum of information about their 
training needs. And relying on these needs and the expected and achieved results, and we could get results on the nature of 
effective training, how to handle the skills, and methods followed to avoid the deflection of the objective of training for 
competence. 
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1. Introduction 
Training is more than ever a key factor in the development of human capital and raising the level of the company. 
The human resources skills and adherence becomes a crucial key to the competitiveness of company business goals 
and also to ensure its success†. 
 In 1992, Lawler predicted that continuous training could become a source of competitive advantage. In Morocco 
for example, small and medium-sized companies (SMEs) are still struggling to adopt a strategy of training their 
human resources to be able to respond to socio-economic challenges of today and of tomorrow. Even if 
entrepreneurs’ are generally quasi-unanimous on the importance of training, they become very stubborn when it is 
comes to take actions or passing to the act. Perception of continuous training for SME, according to a study initiated 
in 2005 by the International Finance Corporation (World Bank group) and conducted by the Focs Firm, confirms 
this report: There are indeed phase shift between the importance that employers place their human resources on 
training and acting out, and the reasons are many. 
The continuous improvement of human resources skills constitutes the best protection as well for the companies 
as for the employees against the economic risks. Indeed, market developments and it technologies require 
restructuring and continuous adjustments of the organization and work tools.  
2. Methodology 
We are currently in the era of the “Management of skills”, where all companies seek talents, men and women 
capable of autonomy and decision-making, able constantly to acquire, develop the necessary skills to the new 
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products and new strategies.  The qualified men of yesterday can become tomorrow’s performers if their skills are 
not enriched, transformed, adapted, the training becomes also a key element of any discrepancies and management 
of human skills. 
Beyond of a managerial new fashion or a panoply of modern tools, Philippe Zarifian militates for a business 
management according to a logic of competence. 
Training is one of the common solutions that can a conscious company adopts, that the skills development today 
can have a significant competitive advantage. Large companies today include the training process in management of 
their Human resources and in their strategic reflections, which encourage to initially defining a training strategy 
which is reflected by implementing a management planning of employment and competences (GPEC). 
Competence can be defined as the proven capacity of an individual to control and mobilize its resources and its 
capacities: its knowledge, its know-how, its experience and its behavioural qualities with an aim to achieve an 
objective set by the company. 
In general, Zarifian  defines competence like “catch of initiative and responsibility for the individual defines it 
with professional situations with which he is confronted… Competence is a practical understanding of the situations 
based on knowledge,… faculty to mobilize networks of actors around the same situations, to share challenges, to 
assume fields of responsibility”  . 
 
Table 1. Definitions of skill 
 
Definitions of skills Authors 
“Skill is the whole body of knowledge and know-how integrated and mobilized by the individual, 
depending on his personality and his attitude in an evolutionary context for socialization, uncertain and 
dynamic to successfully accomplish missions or stains order to satisfy the needs of clients " 
(Chaabouni J. et Jouini K., 2005) 
"Skill is the taking of initiative and responsibility of the individual for business situations that he 
confronts." 
Zarifian (1999) 
“Skill refers above all to the person, that puts forward a operational know-how." (Tanguy, 1996) 
“Skills includes participation to treatment of problems in group" (Bertrand, 1996 ; Faverean, 1999) 
 
 
Table 2. the different approaches and conceptions of skill according to each discipline (quoted in J. Chaabouni and K Jouini, 2005). 
 
 
Skill approach specificities Authors 
Education The skill is the abilities to make use knowledge. Malgalaire, 
Strategic 
Management 
HRM 
Competence as a source of competitive advantage / create added value. 
Competence as knowing how to act in situations problems, respecting 
performance criteria. 
Hamel, Prahalad, 
Le Boterf, Martinet, 
Silem 
Psychology The skill refers to attitudes, personality traits and knowledges. David Mc, Celland, 
Bouatzis, 
Bernand, 
Sociology The skill is inside the three fields: education, experience, and the way of socialization. Witorski, Zarifian, 
Stroqbants 
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2.1.      Did the formation allow or facilitated the acquisition of competences? 
Several authors gave a definition particular to the formation which consists in giving any individual, theoretical 
and/or practical knowledge necessary to the realization of the objectives which are assigned to him. It is a process of 
transformation of the individual and to make it pass from a situation to another by the means of a process of 
unspecified training. 
And the studies in the world are unanimous to recognize the training role in the development and the 
conservation of skills in any organization. We know all that competence is a “perishable good” because under the 
effect of the exchanges which characterize the internal and external environment company, staffs have to adjust their 
abilities unceasingly or else they cannot follow the rhythm of the requirements of work. Since the appearance of the 
first theories of the organizations, the formation had always occupied an important place in this abundant literature 
to illustrate its importance in the development of the company. 
This is why the organization of grants to the formation a place privileged within the framework of the policy of 
human resources by devoting an important financial allocation to him to fill the difference between the expected 
performances and the current action, and this formation aims two with dimensions: the company and the employee. 
2.2.    Objectives of training for the company 
It is the adaptation of knowledge to the maintenance and the consolidation of the knowledge of the people in their 
current workplace. This need of training is identified during interviews or discussions performance training. 
Acquisition of new knowledge may come from guidelines established by management. Such acquisitions may also 
correspond to the variation of a charter or a project of company or with the variation of the quantitative and 
qualitative objectives of the company. When the development plan has identified the potential of a person to occupy 
new functions, specific training activities should be considered. These trainings are the result of the plan of 
management planning. In addition, training is remains a response to specific needs. It is here the training is not 
directly related to the specific contents of work such as in the fields of hygiene, safety and working conditions. 
2.3.    Objectives of training for the employee 
In general, the training helps the employee skills to adapt to the new demands of the workplace. For new recruits, 
training in the workplace is generally provided by the hierarchy. Some companies organize common training for all 
new employees in the field of communication or of the product, or services marketed in the organization. The 
employee through training improves his knowledge base essential for rapid adaptation. Each employee must, on his 
own initiative or that of his supervisor, improve the quality of his work, even if in setting quality standards higher 
than those required above. 
The opening of new horizons and other behaviours is also another advantage of the training. The inter-company 
training (that is to say with people belonging to different companies, but with comparable functions) can improve 
individual skills through an exchange of experiences (horizontal relations). Training is also a facilitator for the 
exchange of experiences among employees holding different functions in the same company (vertical and 
horizontal). 
We make a study on training within the company, making assessments, monitoring, and interviews with staff and 
their managers to make it more effective in the service of competence. 
As a first step, to drive the skills, companies rely primarily on their frames. They tend to consider them as being 
able to identify the skills, potentials, strengths, weaknesses of their employees as well as the training needs. 
However, in a deeper analysis of the results, it appears that end, the companies say lacking of internal skills and 
tools to properly control the development of skills. For example, individual interviews are not always completely 
mastered and rarely take into account the business strategy or notions of career plan. 
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 4
 Actors of training 
Manager Participant Trainer 
Evaluation device 
Result 
• Change the professional behavior 
of formed by the objectives set at 
the beginning  
• Identification of skills acquired by 
the trainee  
• Identification skills unreached 
• Identification of skills acquired by 
the trainee  
• Identification skills unreached  
• Propose axes of evolution for the 
participant in training 
• Make the training system more 
focused and efficient  
• Elaboration of new Specifications 
sheet (if needed)  
• Measuring the effectiveness of 
training 
Result 
Result 
 
Ultimately, a true reflection is posed around the topic anticipation. The answers could let think that the analysis 
of the needs is done rather taking into consideration daily, with undoubtedly the will to take into account the wishes 
of the employees. But there still, the question of the difficulty arises of managing the process. 
3. Results 
The determination of the requirements in formation is carried out today primarily from: 
• Analysis of the requirements in formation carried out by the managers 
• The collection of the individual requests. 
Thus, the majority of the companies state to integrate the individual needs for training in relation to the occupied 
job. The training plan results mainly in actions of short time, in answer to specific requests and whose finality is the 
adaptation to the work station. 
Lastly, it should be noted that few companies consider their frameworks able to anticipate the evolution of skill 
requirements needed to the development of the activity. 
3.1.   How the coaching skills development can be driven? 
      To have a successful training leading to skills development, it must respect the following: 
• Clearly define training needs and identify results expected clearly and precisely. 
• Develop training such that the employees are active participants in the learning process. 
• Be based on the treatment of problems related to the requirements of the job, and demonstration of 
efficient methods offered by professional training. 
• Making with real equipment, real workplace in providing solutions these employees can use to 
accomplish their real requirements of the job. 
• Fostering the learning environment, so that employees feel comfortable and freely express their ideas 
and ask for help when they need it! 
 
Without forgetting to establish an evaluation system to measure the achievement of the objectives of training: 
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Conclusion  
The philosophy of continuing training as skills development consists of actions organized according to the needs 
identified and consolidated in the training plan. Training can not be dissociated from the culture of the company, 
because beyond the acquisition of knowledge, it directly influences the behaviour, attitudes and relationships 
between persons, whether vertical, horizontal or cross. 
 
• If the company culture is oriented consultation, needs analysis should be done in a concerted manner. 
• If the culture aims at autonomy and sharing of responsibilities, training must take this value as a basis 
for organizing actions. 
 
Continuing education is then a major asset to develop competences of human resources that are general or 
specific. 
In addition, when line personnel are involved with the identification and verification of skill requirements 
they become partners in the competency development process. 
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